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Chester County-Center Of 
rBack Country1

SKETCH Of
GROWTH AND DEVELOPMENT 

OF WIDE-AWAKE COMMUNITY
County Has Done Her Full Part in All Wars in Which United 

States Participated—Is Center of Hydro-Electric Develop 
ment in Palmetto State—Has Wonderful Record of Sta 
bility and Progress—Has Given the State and the Nation 
a Gallery of Great Men and Women. j

BY ARTHUR CORNWALL. $
HE territory in Chester county was originally a 
part of Craven county, a vast region covering 
virtually the entire "back," or up country of f 
South Carolina.

In 1785 South Carolina was divided into 37 
minor judicial subdivisions, and Chester as a 
county is mentioned for the first time, for then 

the county was surveyed and its present boundaries estab 
lished as Chester district. _______™sSi^™*™™'*»* «,«' sjs;shs*- Bcai* in th^
Tr^f'a d^ricTcourt' waf £« «d CBOGRAWIICAf, CEKTEH.
/stablHhSI for 10 years at a place About 1731 commissioner* were 
.ailed Walker's (near what Is now appointed to locate and erect a court 
Lewis' Turn Out). Chester, now, house. . "Old Purity" ichurch, .belnff 
with York, Fairfield and Lancaster. C1MK >efrv*i>?i&vl cetfl* ot tT.ot- *«- 
compose the sixth Judicial district ty. the commtaBloneni weie at fliwt« 
court In 1798 the state was again disposed to locate It there. Chester Is 
divided, but this time Into 23 dls-, located on the plantation of Hugh 
trlcts. Chester still holding to the Stewart on the cross roada formed 
survey mado in 1785, Chester re- by tho Saluda road and the lur- 
coived Its town charter in 1849 and key Creek-Charleston road-accord- 
1*8 city charter in 1893. ing to deed book B, page 493 in the 

Rome of the early settlers suffered clerk of court's office. It Is dated 
ereatlv from the savage Cherokee May 16, 1791. an< Is signed by 
Indians, who inhubltp.d the western Charles Pinckney, The first court 
nart of the state. In order to pro- bouse was erected on the site no« 
ipct themselvrs against tho Indians occupied hy the Balsor building In 
thev built forts as places of refuge.   front of the confederate monument, 
one- of tho forts was on Fishing'The old courthouse wan torn down 
Creek and known as Steele's Fort, and the bricks sold. Tho present 
nnd'the other at Landsford, known building was erected In 1850. 
   Tavlor's Fort Major John Kennedy, who came 

J , n _ to CTIestcr from county Antrim, Ire-

SSvwSSfes -SBSSS
McKJnney) was captured, toma 
hawked In the back and bead and 
left for dead half a mile from her 
residence. She, however, regained 
''onsciouflnpKs after a time and 
crawled back homo,

killed John McDaniel, his wife, and 
arried off their children, seven, the 

"Idpst a girl of 15.
These brutal acts ar'msed the peo 

ple and a party, headed \iy Thomas

IS
tomahawked

to Mr. Kennedy by a friend from 
Camden- i

Tho first storejn Chester was op 
erated by a man ntimod Stt-waii. 
The Baptists had tho first chuirh rf
buildlnB within the- limits^ of tho ,f... ,

Charlotte nnd South Carolina rnil-. 
j-oad, to run from Charlotte to Co- "" 
liimbfa. was commenced In 1840, and 
In 18&U It extended to Augusta, 
Oeorgla. It was Chester's first 
road; now she bus four. After

ChesterviUct S.C. t inl835,as visualized in a pen sketch by Miss Margaret Ann Kennedy, In the center (hi t 
oi-al) Major John Kenncdii. father of Chcstervillc, and one .>/ the most faithful men who ever lived in Chester, and his 
wife. Below (in the oval) is S. C. Carter, the present wail •-' of Chester. Lower center is a vietv of the old CornwcU 
house at Cornwells, where the trains stopped for dinner. The- nmall picture on the right is the present Chester county 
courthwriw, whtff* 1-hr left center ricw is thrtt of Chester's >>' »• hif/h school



find Augusta railroad.
The Chester public library has ft 

t^y-stretch by Miss Margaret Ann 
Kennedy, which given a picture of 

» henter in 1835. It gives the fol 
lowing buildings. Major Kennedy's 
house, Major Eaves' house, John 
Mclvec's house, Old Court liousf.
James Graham's house. Baptist  _,_*.».  *. *. . .   , ,, 
church. Henry' Letso's hotel. Cur- ?*hLat tft?JV? "  £ £***"* law off lew. the Me- ""* **r "'* »«»^ « **rmakli

; hia supporters out of tho county. 
4 Justice Gaston was SO yeacs old, 

1 and BO of course was not able to 
; bear arms, but he had nine sons, 
I who were always ready to do their 
] duty. Runners were sent out£ 
1 through tho county to notify thfc 

friends of liberty to assemble

rio's house, 
"Ninch house, Ulxon IK'nry'a Blare, 
nnd the McCormick house. 
FIKST MASONIC KKCOKHS.

On the first Masonic records ot 
Chester aro throe names. Major John 
Kennedy, John JlcKetj and John 
Knox.

Chester has had two biff fit-en  
1RU9 nnd 1S7L*. On Kobrimry lit, 
1SS4, a terrific storm of wind and 
ruin struck Chester. Kvorytliini; 
that could bo Hftc'd wont flying that 
night, nnd strong new houses rocked.

alT
attack on the British tho next morn 
ing. That night 24 men Joined the 
Gaston brothers. This party of 33 
men, led by Captain Jolin McClure. 
attacked the British early the nest 
morning and completely routed 
them, killing several of them. Eight 
of this party were from the Imme 
diate neighborhood of what is now 
the city of Chester. Two of them 
were Walkers, and their descend 
ants aro living: In and In the Imme 
diate vicinity of tho city. The date 
<jf the fight at Beckhamville was

.on August 31, 1»S«, a visiting earth- November 12, 178W.
i' quake, after having nearly ruined 

Charleston, Columbia and other 
plares, landed In Chester.

A short time after his route of 
the enemy. Captain McClure led a

suffered' Fome, but Charleston was , '-ornpany of men against a force of
' T>_: .!_!- _<_*!___.! _ t HI . .!., .. ... -,,._.

badly hurt.
Aaron Burr was brought through 

Chester, Perk ins wns in charge, of
the prisoner. A.s thr-y approached (there for the same purpose as those 

'the village of thl* district, PrrkiiiH I at BeckliamvHle. They were aim 
halted the party and chinifftrd iho | routed and several killed. The bat- j.

""" "* ««  '- T^~»*   ,,  «,u

British stationed at Mohley's Meet 
ing House, in the upper edge of 
Fairfleld county, who had been sent

formed the Southern Confederacy, 
elected a president and made their 
own laws. The Any South Carolina 
:;ei;rdod. Georgia, stretched a rope 

tho Savannah river; in tho 
were two great iron hands 

  lisped, typical ot her being lienrt
and soul In the movement.

Chester's siKnTN of thn ordinance 
of st-costiion were Richard Woods. 
Quay Dunovant, Dr. Tom Moore and 
John McKee (who was the oldest 
man in the convention).

Tho first call wenl out in the 
spring of 1861. The pray haired men 
who still survive that period were 
boys nnd young men then. They 
nnd hundred* of others like them 
obeyed the call of their native state 
In April, 1SGI. Before the first gun 
was flrrd on Fort Slimier, before 
there was any Confederate war nnd 
before Lincoln had called out volun 
teers, Chester county responded to 
the call of the Palmetto state. She 
sent five companies: Chester Guards, 
under Capt. Obadia.li Hardln: Ches 
ter Hlues, under Capt. K. C, MclAtre; 
<";ilhoim Guards, und'-r Capt. J. T. 
Walker; Pit-kens Guards, under

Gaston and Llout-Colonol Alexander 
fr Walker. Captain (iaston was in the

hold the daughter of the Confeder 
acy." 
SKTTLKMENT ON HILL.

The little settlement on the hill

of their march, placing two ;1 
]'i>-n in front of the prisoner, two j 
moro behind, nnd one at each side i 

jof him. lu this manner they pro- . 
iceedod, without incident, until they' 
.passed near a tavern, before which 
a considerable number of persons [ 
wn-f standing, while music nnd 
rtancinK were heard from within. : 

c Hurr threw himself from his '
horse, and exclaimed in a loud voice, j

ties of Sumter's Defeat and Fish 
JJam were fought in Chester c-ounty.

Capt. John McClui'e, the Cantons, 
General Adair, Capt. Hugh Knox, ; 
Gen. Edward Lacey were ^ome of 
the outstanding' Chester soldiers In 
tho Revolution. ^Tohn Steel, also 
rllntinffnished Iiirn^r-If as a soldier. 
WOMEN'S ACTIVITIES.

The women of the district showed 
themselves the possessor of strong

was not long alone. Alabama soon, more worthy to be Jinked together I church, which is five miles south 
followed, then Mississippi, Georgia, in perpetual memory than the numcs [ of Chr-nter. The night was stormy 
Florida and so on until seven states | of its patriotic sons, Capt. J. Luchisfand they wore forced to abandon

their trip until morning. Th*>y were 
on their way to Dr. Isaiah Mobley's

infantry ami Colonel \Vulker in the to spend the night. Four children 
cavalry. Captain CJuston was killed 'were with them two girls nnd two 
at the Battle of Seven Tines, May \ boys. Tradition says that Mrs. Mob- 
31, 1861'. R. O. M. Dunovant and ! Icy hnd rach of her children to hold 
John Dunovant were generals in the .Winnie Dnvis. saying, "you have 
war and were brave and gallant sol 
diers. 
SPA.VISH:AMKRICAN WAR.

Tho Spanish-American War lasted 
a little over a hundred days. Ches 
ter sent a company of picked men  
Company U, first regimen t? J, S. 
llardin, Captain: A. T,. Onston, tlrst ; 
lieutenant; J. H. Marion, second ' 
lieutenant and &7 men. -This com 
pany left Chester for Columbia, May 
4, 1898, and from theer they went 
to Chlckamaugu. Park, Georgia, on 
June 6, 1898. There were, also, a 
few other soldiers from Chester and 
Chester county who served In com 
panies F and, Cl, and possibly other 
companies. '

Chester furnished 930 soldiers In 
thc World war. Of this number 346 
were white and OS4 colored. Tlnj 
total number of registrants physical 
ly exumine-d \vero 1,70".

The local board, who had charge
of

<'hurchf'M aro found at the differ 
ent mills, and large congregations 
worship In all of thn churches.

Thf re wns nt one time nn academy 
on Fishing Crock, which was con 
ducted by Justice John flaston and 
his wife fKsMirr W.itrgh flnston). 

,Tt WHS called tin- Klffhlng Creek 
Thorp were other schools 

arnund tho county, often 
taught by the various ministers ami 
thr-Jr wives.

The first Fchoolhouse erected fn 
the vHlnsre of Chester was the Chrs-

J. Michael Moore: Catawba Guards, ! of registrations, was composed
v ' w! - Arthur f.,. Gawton, Dr. John'B.

tn
With a pistol in each 

 hand, ho sternly ordered him to ro- 
moiiTit. "I will not'" shouted Unrr 
in his most dc-Ilunt manner. Per- 
Kins--. unuiMiner tn shed blood, but 

'resoluto to execute the commission 
Intrusted to him, threw his pistols 
upon the ground, caught the prison 
er round the waist with ih-- resist-

E am Aaron "Burr, under military |j characters stamped with the spirit 
nrro«t. a.nd claim tho protection of, of lofty heroism, homely simplicity, i 
tho civil authoirties. 1 L patience, con.stancy and sc-lf-sacrl- * 

_ ivrkln Hiiafhr-d his pistols from, ttce wlthmit any aspiration for pralwi 
Ms holster, -vprans to the ground and | or Ulou-gllt of reward. A list of 

inaUnt wan ui t!i- sl«V- of hjs [ thc ol ,, cr Womn follows: Kutherlm*
Steel. Mrs. Beard, Jlarbara McKin- 
ney, Xanny Green, Mrs. Strong, Sa 
rah McCalla. Mai-y«Adair, Mary Nix- J 
on, Mary Mills. Isabella Wylle, Jnne 
Morrow and Mary MeClure. The 
younp girls, no leys than their moth 
ers, gloried In deeds of generous 
enterprise, with all who needed help. 
Mary, Margaret and Ellen Gill, Isa 
bella and Margaret Kt/lso. riarah 
Knox, Margaret, Hlizabtih and Mary 
McClure. Nancy B^rown, Ksther Gas- 
ton and divers others revealed their 
love and common huniunity. and 
proved that true nobility and Chris-

under Capt. G. Lafayette Strait.
These companies were mustered 

into the. sixth regiment. The officers 
were Col. J. II. Klon, Lfoutpnant- 
Colono] A. J. Secrest and Major 
Thomas W. Wood. .Later Col. C. S.
Winder was put in command at the American Legion, composed of 
request of the regiment. He became service men and officers and 
brigadier-general und was killed at 
Cedar Run. August 9, 1862, while 
commanding the Stonewall brigade 

I under Jackson. The regiment wns very progressive organizations.

Cornwell anil W. ! :. Cox, M. I.)., 2. 
Vunco David son was clerk and Miss 
Marie Cornwell v>na ihn assistant.

There are two World war societies 
here, the James Uemphlll Post,

ex- 
the

Aincircan Legion Auxiliary, com 
posed ot thc women who had rep- 
rep«'ntiitivr« in the war. Both are

re-organized in the spring of 1862, 
with Col. John Brat ton, Lieutenant-

Fishing Creek church was started 
abw.it 1702. Cntholic Presbyterian

Colonel ,1. M. Sleadman and Major church in about 368 years old. *'Old

grasp of the frontiersman an* 
threw him Into the saddle. One of
the guards eelxlng th» birdie of 
JUirr's horse, led him rapidly away, 
and the whole party swept through 
(be village in a mass and dlsap-
peared before the group of epecla- i tianity aru one and the same.
tors had recovered from their aston 
ishment at the scene.

A mile or two beyond the village. 
I'erkins halted the party to consult 
with his comrades. Burr was wild 
with excitement. After conversing 

i with his men, Ferklns sent them 
forward with the prisoner, undor the 

I command of his IJeutenant, and re- 
| turned himself to Chester, where he 
: bought a gig and rejoined the party 
before night. Burr was then trans 
ferred to the vehicle. Wilh one of 
the guards to drive, and, in that 

i manner, traveled the remainder of 
tho distance to Richmond, Va.
REVOLUTIONARY CHESTER.

At the beginning of the Revolu 
tion the Scotch-Irish of Chester wer« 
almost to a man on the Bide of lib 
erty. , This was quite natural, as 
many of their ancestors had been 
persecuted because of their views on 
civil and religious liberties.

The first resistance made in this 
part of the state aganst the British 
was at BeckhamvHe. situated in tho 
southeastern part of Chester coun 
ty. Early In 1780 an English of- 

, ficer was sent to Beckhamville. He 
had a company of 100 soldiers. Cir 
culars were sent through the sur 
rounding country commanding the 
people to come in and take British 
protection and swear allegiance to 
the English government. Jt-atlce 
John Gaston, a man of great influ- 
once, who llved^In that community 
Instead of accepting the proposition, 
wunt to work to run the officer and

Some of tho men who served in 
the war were: the McClures, Steels,

McCowans, Walkers, and Irish Walk- 
 'rw, Gaston, Hcmphills, Slrouds, 
< ' ra igy, I ̂ u-ey s. Wa 1 lacea, Bixo ns. 
Bishops, Houstons, Hannan. Ander- 

Bond.**, Marriages, Evans, Me- 
, Htrongf, Agnews, Brooms. 

A I kens. Mile*. Samons. Sad- 
<iU-rs, Stones, Carrolls , Adalrs 
Leaches, Ashes, Towns<.-nd*, Burns, 
Knoxes, Neelys nnd others. (This 
list wan secured from sketch of John 
Craig, Revolutionary soldier, which 
\\-as published In the Chester Stand 
ard in 1854).

Chester's division of thc Palmetto 
troops left Chester In 184C for the 
Mexican war and came back in 1848. 
Company B, Palmetto regiment, was 
composed of H. G. M. Dunovant. 
captain; first lieutenant John T. 
Walker; second lieutenant, W. I!, j 

, Lllley; third lieutenant, Benjamin 
Culp; first sergeant, C. W. Curtis; 1

second sergeant, R. A. Pagan; third 
Kcrgeant, John Dunovant; fourth 
sergeant, William W. Triplett; first 
corporal. Jack-son Hood; second cor 
poral, E. T. tllbbcK; fourth corporal, 
William Wllks, and 85 private*.

JJurlng the Mexican war Major 
John lC f'ime u'y organized a company 
of men in case they should be need 
ed, He was elected mnjor and was 

" ever after given that title. *

il THE CONFEDERATE WAR.
Aftor South Carolina seceded,

K. C. Mi-Lure. 
' SOftDIEKS ASSEMBLE. -

On thc morning of April 11, 18R1. 
Chester's soldiers assembled on the 
public square. They had received 
orders to report at Charleston. Rich 
ard N'cil played the fifo and Tom 
Wrlght beat the drum. Tom was a 
n<-j-ro, h;nl always been free, was of 
gigantic size, but his heart was full 
of love for the south. He begged 
to go with the boys, did go and re 
mained with them until the surren 
der, when he came home with the 
proud consciousness of having faith 
fully performed his duty. The 
troops rr-achrd Charleston the night 
before Fort Sumter wns fired upon, 
and remained on MorrlP, Cole and 
other islands, until ordered to Vir 
ginia.

Thp men who went out as the 
Pickons CJuards followed Beau re 
gard, JohnKon and Lee from Kort 
Sumter to Appomnttox. Thc banner 
given them by tho ladk-s of that 
community was never dragged in dis 
honor and some of the Plckens 
Guards did come back. Cheater 
county hail men in the front when 
the first gun was fired at Kort Sum 
ter and she had men wbo laid down 
their arms at Appomattox. The first 
and the last.

During the war she furnished 
: eight companies of Infantry, two 
companies of cavalry, and in the last 
years of the war. gave her last, all 
that she had, throe companies of re 
serves. Capt. John Hardin'a com 
pany consisted of old men and hoy» 
and a company of men from CO to 
80 who went under Capt. James Mc- 
Dlll about 60 days before the sur 
render.

Chester county furnished 1,941 
men to the Confederate urmy. Of 
this number 367 never came back. 
One hundred and sixty-four were 
killed on the battlefields; the other 
203 includes those who died of 
wounds and diseases at home and In 
tho hospitals. The highest ranking 
officer of Cheater was General Duno 
vant, next were Lieutenant-Colonel 
John It. Gulp and Lieutenant-Col 
onel Alexander Walker.

The veterans of the Confederacy 
rould not have chosen two names

Purity" church (now destroyed by 
fire) was sUtrtod about 177*.'. Hope- 
well. A. R. V. church in about 13S 
years old. Woodward Baptitst 
church was organized, in 1789. Cal 

vary Baptist, Capers Chapel and Ar 
menia Methodist churches, Pleasant 
Grove and Cedar Shoals Preabyter- 
ian churches are some of the other 
old places of worship.' There 'are 
many other old churches In the

(now the site of present city) was forvUlo Academy, a two-«tory 
established (i(* years beforo the first 1'iiildjncr, which wns on McLure* h'l'lY 
church was built; and the wholn , n^iir thn present «itn of the stand- 
matter came about In the following pfpf*. l.!o(ii hoys nnd girls attended 
way. A Mr. Harries was conducting ; this sr-hrml .-md it w.-is supported by 
a revival. Major John Kennedy be- privnto funds nnd tuition fors prin 

cipally. A tin* having destroyed 
thin wooden bitrldirii?, a brick struc 
ture w;is f>n>ct>d on the namo Fpm. 
just before tho war the Int was sold 
ami ;i now building eroded !n anoth 
er part of the village, known as thi 
Wrick Acadomy (it was situated on 
tho present Bito. of tlio residence nf 
Mrs. JoHopJi A. Wnlkor). Dnvis. 
Scaly, Shirloy. Fholton, Bansenipr 
were tt-arhrrs at various times in 
the academy. -\ 

Ml«« Ann Kopfor. a northern wom-

ramo. converted. lie was Instru 
mental in the erection of the first 
burch In Chester. It was a Bap 

tist church (now First Uapti?t). He 
gave tho land, and also helped great 
ly in the erection of tho building. 
The church was occupied In 1834, 
and a Mr. Noland wu.s tho pastor. 

Before that time all cervices had 
been held In the court house, KO 
prayors, hymns, sermons, pontences, 
pleadings, shows of all kinds, fun. 
frolic and profanity held full away 
in the temple of law.

The first Methodist church build 
ing in the town of Chester was erect 
ed in 183X. The lot was donated 
mainly by Mr. TJaomas Me Lure. Rev, 
Alexius Forster was the preacher in 
charge. Tills building wns later wold 
to the A. Ii. P. church congregation. 
and they In turn sold It to the pres 
ent owners, the Episcopalians. Tho 
building now used by the Methodists 
(at the intersection of York and 
Saluda streets) was erected In 1ST I. 

The Presbyterians built a small 
brick church on the side of the west 
ern slope of thc hill for tho c«n- 
venlonrn of the town mrmber-s. I p 
until this time worship was held ai. 
Old Purity churrh, about two mil^x 
from tho village. This small bri- k 
building wns lalrr sold to the Calhn- 
lir«, who now worship in it. Tim 
T'reRbyterianf* erected a large briHc 
churrh on Wylie. street In 1854, In 
January, 1855. the church was dedi 
cated by the Ttev. J. K. White.

The Episcopal church, a wooden 
structure, -was built in 1855 fMi 
IMnckney street. It was of rathe-

county and these arc merely J^red | dral «tyle and with tho old Uaptist
an being representative of the 
church fiituatl"n In Chester county.
KI;M*;UHS ACTIVITIKS.

Church chronicles state that the 
ministers were as faithful shephords. 
and had grent influence over their 
congregations. One preacher in 
fluenced slave-holders, another held 
together the feeble churches, while 
one became a shining light for the 
cause of liberty und freedom. They 
were unafraid and ready to carry 
ploughshare, Bible or rifle whenever 
occasion demanded.  *""

Those plain temples of Cod were 
meeting places of the "old time re 
ligion," where sorvicesvfrere held 
nearly nil the Sabbath day. The con 
gregation, as was the custom, served 
dinner picnic fnnhion. Near each 
church la a small "God's acre." 
where after services the people 
would repair and call up sad arid 
tender remembrances of those pone 
before. Mnny of the largest plan 
tations hold their own rock-walled or 
iron-railed burial plots and none 
dared break the repose of the dead.

At many of the churches, or not 
far awny stood the little logr-rabin 
or rough made schoolhouge. Many 
of the children had to com« two »r 
three miles to school. The daily 
session lasted until nftcrnouft. A 
spring; was usually near the school- 
house. The big rock chimney had 
a large open fireplace, which heat 
ed thc room. Tho benches were. 
"no back." Near the teacher's desk 
or tablo wan placed a bundle of 
H witches. The "Three UV with 
with the I3lbl<?, stood au the buildlnr 
plan, bedrock, superstructure and 
Bky-touchlng dome of education.

Mrs. Jefferson Da vis and party 
pawed through Chester nnd stayed 
all night at Woodward Baptist

rhurch of the "thirties" wi-nt down 
in tho cyclone of February 19, 1^84. 
It waa later moved to the present 
location on Center street. This spe 
cial church Int carries a fitory nil 
it.s own. First ft WJIH used for the 
Mf-thr-dlHt church, then the A. R. P.'s 
uf"--d IT, nnd now on the lot stands 
the Kpiscopal church of tho pres- 
r-nt era. 
LOCATING CHVRCllES.

I it 1S."*9 an attempt WHS mad« to 
locate an A. Ii. P. church In Ches 
ter, but for some reason it waa a 
fuilurp. Soon aftr-r the Confederate 
war the Rev. It. W. Brlce, the pas- 
for nf Hopewi-II church, began 
preaching occasionally at Old Purity 
rhurch (Presbyterian) for the con 
venience of the A. K. P. people in 
Chester, and some of tho members 
of Hoprwell. living n^ar that church 
In 1STO ho organized a church of 
eighteen members. In 187- tho <jon- 
Rre«ation bought Iho old Methodist 
rhurrh on Confer Htreet. The pres 
ent church building was dedicated 
February 6, 1898. Tho Rev. C. F. 
McDonald preached the dedication 
sf rnion.

The Kornnn Cntholir church l« a 
small brick building on west nnd. It 
was erected by thc Presbyterians 
find calN-d tho Presbyterian Irrturo 
room. There are only a f*w Cath 
olics in thft city, and this 
I* therefore large enough for their

 n. -'p'-n^-l i 
'.vhich Milivc'H 
tlfnc»; of l>r. -_
.Ion-?, hnd a. srhnnl in the buildlns 
i'i\ l'in'-knt?y Rtr^ft which later was 
DSI 4 l.y C. ' F. H«lst an n. cnrrUc'- 
f;u-Ifin- . During tho Cfi's Mr. Hoist 
truve use of it as a hospital.

A fernrilp school was opened on 
York street in th^ b^.illdine aftnr-
 .vnrds own*'«! 1»y ntrrtard Kennedy. 
lat^r hy Jurlgp. T. J. M:\cUf-y and 
«vi-ntual!y b^fomlng the property of 
Mrs. Atii-o Smith.

Sonvtirno jn the BO'M Mrs. C. T-. ! 
Str«bol, :t widow of a C'h;irl»-st"!i 
bnnki-r. np'Tt'^d a ynnns1 Indies' seni- 
ihitry nn Wyl!** strct-t, a l"ng low 
\vooiinn builillntr. It too. was und'-r 
tb** nuppiffs of tlio s«'hn"! commis 
sion. r« of thn district. Miss K, K. 
< luyrvnifr. awsisird by hf-r mother 
:tnd >tjt<H Tombs, conducted a school 
Mi'-rp pff-vlous to tht* (-nming nf Atr?. 
Strt-tH-l. In the jnld'llc of the S't> | 
.r:n\it*s Hamilton <«»niluctfd ;i youn^ 
IndltV pi'hool In liiis building, H.: 
Imv.Wf'r. gnvo up t'-^fhing and op< n-
   «! ft liouk slur"*, lA-hich is now own«d
by his two pi'iis.

In 1\TU an net wus passud \>y the 
1 I'-ui^liitur** gmnthit; thf tijwn nt
Cht-vter tli is rlt;Ut to establish a ernd- 

: od scboi'l. In J«SO the ncbr/'.I was 
I ori-'iinisr ,1 in tho * did Ch*-"tervillr» 
! m-ilt> ficrult'iny butldine with Prof. 
i \\'. n. Wiihoruv.- in ' hargc as HU-
  pcrinl^rlnrnt- Th" flr.st teaching 

I xr.itf was compuf' «\ i-f W. H. With- 
, or«i\v, Mrs. C?. L. Strobfl. Mrt*. Mlaiid, 
I Miss Annf'i Gott, nn.l Miss KIlMan.

AH of the churches have 
sonir; brick building*, cxcopt tho 
KplMfjopallnn. who have a v*ry sub- 
dtnntlal wood structure. Th« Bap 
tist, A. U. I'., rrcsbytorlan nml 
Methodists huvR large and well-

I Sund:iv .^clnx.l !>it]Mlnc': .
nr- nml v>r H-eqnipped

p«>s*-tt of fmiT white ("'I'.ottl buHdinc-* i 
twu gr.tdfd niJll ui'hnol bulldlntrs. 
nml nno w\v high school buildini; 
Mvr.'n ] .. TlruckniMn Is thr» pr<'F«jnt 
vut.. i int^iult nr <,f th^ Chwi'/r public 
.-chtMils. Tluro aro 55 whit" tt-:i--h- 
> fs in tl;.- ( ity sch-xOa und 1,4.00
Whit" BUUl.'lllH.

Tlu- roinrrtl ped hl(* h?»Ve ft Kl-.i-li'tl 
  t -};ii» i hulJ»nriK, ft nil u' prncti.villy 
ivv hlsh c.-honi i»uil»Hni:. Thflr *n- 
i-'llni'-nt' ts t»w3, u n ,] tll*-y hiivo 2-i 
f- it, -\if~rs. S L. Klnlcy t« prinrlpal of
'.},<• C"lurri\ Ni'hools. Ilf^ldi-H tllO-<f
i^.t tmtUUuira Hu-rc U a junior * < !- 
i> '-<-• for tlio fi.-ci-f i'^, it in r:illr>l 
r-r.iiiu-r instltut.\ and fr.ia nrs'inlz^il 
l-v Pr. Sninu''! Lotirni,-*. A. H. *.tr*--*n' 
ami others m HSRl It Is rwm-i! an«l 
f-upp'Tt'-il l.v nn orK-irilzr-fl board of 
ii'-rihcrn Prt-sbytci-uiri-*. I.'r..f. j. p. 
Mitrqms |i;ia cUartfv '--f Hniintrd In- 
Ktittiif. Among the f'li-iiKT tmc b»rs 
nr Jtr.ilrifi-il was I'rt.ri-Hsnr Or*v-n. 
Ati^r^l' avins tho fwU.,ul ho livt.-a in 
a i-m.'ill h>-'  -   r- ••- :'... . -..mi-j -nil



livrd (done amonpr his roci
plants, books and telescope. i
CIIKSTKII R.ULROAttS. I

.Chonter in August, 1851. "When thin
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^

  .---  ..... , .......   lOliowintr wore on me n*:ira 01 ai-   Chester county Is the most staple I Average precipitation 47.50 Inches.
also guilty, had escaped the hands H rector.-: S. M. Jones, G. W. Page. I agriculturally of any county in this I CHESTER PUBLIC WORK.
of the law. |j. w. Dunovant. ^. G. Price, H. H.| Hect i on O f tne cotton belt. Through I A recapitulation of the public

!. Htahn and Paul Hemphlll. I years and through the boll weevil I this year reveals ths fact that not 
Chester had the following manu- | perj0d there has been maintained a I far from one million dollars will be

had their curiosity gratified as to

mer. He made an address. Obadlah 
Harrow, a blacksmith of the town, 
after a close Inspection of the engine, 
declared It the greatest wonder of 
the world, and announced his readi 
ness to die.

The trains left Columbia in the 
morning and stopped at Cornwells 
for dinner (this had also been the 
stopping place for stage coaches.) 
The old house still stands. It was 
owned by Elijah Cornwell, whose 
father, EH CornweJl, came to South 
Carolina from Dinwlddle county, 
Virginia. The train stopped 10 min- 
utea at small stations and 20 min 
utes at the large ones. The first

way Improvements.
The South Carolina Highway de 

partment let a contract for the build-

iseya are bred to the utter exclusion I the Great Kails section an excellent

engineer was a Mr. Davit*. No tickets 
were sold; the conductor collected 
rash payments at the rate of five 
cents a mile. This subsequently be 
came the Bout hern Railway com 
pany.

Chester's < "

Chester Is situated on the South 
ern, Seaboard Air Line, Carolina and 
Northwestern and the Lancaster and 
Chester railway companies. New
Vor-lr (« ftnlv IS h/iiira frnm Cheater.

distance from the courthouse. 
CHESTER N'EWSl'APER.

The Chester Standard was the 
first news sheet established In Ches 
ter. The first number appeared 
Jnnuary 12, 1864. c. D. and Samuel 
W. Melton were the "ditors and own 
ers. A book containing all the 1s- 
suas of 1864-55 has been presented 
to tho Chester pnbli - librarv by the 
city of Chester. It was bought from 
the Bradley family. Tho Standard of 
the 50's was a large seven column 
publication. The double sheet. 
when folded, was about the size of 
a man's handkerchief. All informa-

Hne and column contained far- 
reaching pregnant matter, and every 
one had to read between tl 
It was truly a caso of "muc 
tic." The paper was later Hold to 
J. B. Mfckle. When ho retired K. J. 
McDaniel took charge and later 
'Vorge Pit her carried on the paper

Hnrdin. Later Mr. Uuchanan bought 
his partner's interest. He kept the 
paper until the present owners, W. 
J. Irwln and J. T. Perkins, bought 
it.

Tim r*ti *»«*.« Tfi.1) n *l_ ...__   i-W

1ST,3. Tho following were tho first 
officers: Tresldent, James Hemp- 
hill; cashier. Col. John A. Bradley; 
teller, Leonard Harris; assistants. 
Paul Itomarc and John Heard. There 
are four splendid banks in Chester 
now. the Commercial bank, National 
Kxrhtinpe bank, White bank, and the 
People National bank. 
FACTS ABOUT CHESTER.

Chester's city hall was erected in 
1891 under the supervision of Cnp- 
tain A. D. Holler, who also wag the 
builder of Collepe street sclMol 
(1K91.) In the city hall la an audi 
torium. Its Bi*atin£ .capacity is

,,._ J M.f..m- - n Vktivkrl »-&sm T* t* n *"!»•• I

| company to play In U wan Barlows 
mlnstrolH in September 1891. The

Thrt first mayor of Chester was 
George Milton, and one of the old 
postmasters was James Graham. 
Alllton was eU-cU-d in 1S49.

police an<l fin- departments are \v--n- 
organized with paid men on duty day 
rind nicTit. The city guvernmunt is 
conducted by a mayor (3. Qhun hill 
farter, present mayor) and ci^ht

attention by reason of Its blooded 
Guernseys than for any other single 
reason.

Chester county has a hatchery of 
20.000 capacity.

Chester county has a creamery 
that will buy all tne cream produced 
in this section.

Chester county Is admirably suit 
ed to peach culture. Several large 
commercial peach orchards are lo- 
<fted In the county.

Chester county's poultry Industry 
IH assuming largo proportions. Thou 
sands of dollars of poultry and eggs 
'were marketed this year. There are 
a great number of widely known

I breeds in. tl^o county. 
Chester county's industry f« as-

efrt,-s were marketed this year: There 
art» a great number of wjdely known 
purebred flocks of poultry of all 
breeds in the county.

wllh a
bank failure.

I It In a significant fnct that not one 
of th« four Cheater banks owe

1 money. The financial structure of 
Chester U sound.

Chester county has seven cotton

probably run to twenty thousand dol 
lars.

The contract for th*» hardaurfuclng 
of the Chester-Kock HIM road, about 
10 miles, 10 expected to be let by the 
highway commission In April. This 
contract will run between Z60 and 
300 thousand dollars. Plans are 
now being perpared In the highway 
commission office and will be ready 
for (he letting of bid* In April,

The survey of the Chester-Black- 
stock road for hardsurface has been I 
completed and plans are now being 
prepared. Tho contract for thin high 
way will probably he let In May and 
will amount close to 300 thousand 
dollnrs. 
Bfll^OIVG HIGHWAYS.

A contract for building nine miles

i the nine thin sum 
mer and the co*t o( this project will 
probably run to 100 thousand dollar*. 
It will be recalled that the other 
end of this route to Broad river was 
con.ftrurted some tina« ago. Worlc 
is now Kolng forward on the Broad 
river bridge and this will no doubt.

miles of
state route N*o. ZU, in Chester coun 
ty between Broad river and the Fair- 
field county line, will be made this 
summer and the cost of this, includ 
ing a brldg«, will probably run to RO

Shectinfis. osnaburgs, dres, and sta-JKroad river to short'-n

" , - • _-_.._„.„ u^.. wu .„ »„., U |j<iiii.-v I ffl * JVI'S, IHflW *a HIHO ** VUIU
Charlotte and Columbia railroad. I American war. and -un Ma return I fi ro torce of one chief and 12 
Trains did not run on telegraphic I to ChesAr contracted a fatal lIIn*H» |rhe*t<<r has four strong bank-.

Freight trains hod no conductor*; I (prwnt o-.vnrr ) It JH now ThVr u-a- J- 7- ,, 'm '"ucu  »»«i «  « th* enirlneeni hart «11 th. r«mon«i -I ,??\T™ 0 T. i ,,_ ^n. ^JA . Ch»* I <* - > «"!!«. The nearest cOmp-ting

I nlon and lork had to be shipped I tions
5 rv «IC*V'?« v n t VB MAXrFACTCRl NO COMPANIES.
IX SJjAVKKl DAIS. I The li*-^ ™t^~-. *.,„...-.. ._ ,.._ .

and Hock Hill. 19 miles.
There are three lartfe wholesale 

procery companies in Cheater: Geo.

the negro. Chester, like other places I with a rapltal stock of 1100 000. It K, 1 Grocery i

sier It !n the center of trenien- 
power resources. A total ot

of dlrcrtont was eom-

nde» were torn down in the early George Wil-on S > B<''l athiii nmV'IVl"111 tncre are in the countv Plants
'° B- A. Thompklns. After the Che,ter I developing 171.760 horsepower.

' Mills had been In operation for some I Chester Is In the center of more
'      - t rnillxinjr |P wer development within a 60 mile

Great Kails Is one of the largest 
nnd most extensive purely mill towns

with lie neat appearing houses.

Imrn Power planU developing 86,- 
230 H. 1'. this development Is one 
of the mont impressive «fght« In this

tWCttQJl. ______________________^
Chester Is governed by a mayor 

and council, hn» a motorized fire de 
partment, owns lt» own water sys 
tem, the most modern In thl» entir* 
section. This water plant was recent- 

lly completed at a cost of $200,000 
I with a reservoir Impounding B0«,-

Chester county's school pro pert I* 
Including buildings, equipment and

Chester county »

enrollment of 4.4Z7.
Chester county has an urban, sub-

irnan and rural population of 42,-
000. Chester hu a population of
8,000 (estimated by Lock woo a
Girene, 1926.)

roomed brick kitchen was In the 
back yard. On the first floor the 
rooms were open and large. A In rice 
upper-room was called, "the debtor's 
room" looking out from the win 
dow the captive debtor would, no 
'I->ubt. muse on the strange freaks

at Chester. The first i>rn-i 
June 1, 181*2. In IS'Jfi they were 
running 6,000 spindlm, and had IZ& 
hands employed. The superintend 
ent was C. B. Skinner, of HaUlmore. 
It wns called the Cataivba factory. P. 
A. Thompklns was president. Th»

county has the second largest hydro 
electric switchboard In America lo- 

'cated at Great Falls. Chester has 
more electric ranges In use per cap 
ita population than any other city 
in this country. 
AG1UCULTDRAL CHESTER.

year round:
The normal January temperatures 

Is 43.1 decrees.
The normal July temperature 1« 

79.0 degrees.
The normal annual temperature 

Is 61.2 degrees.


